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Highland Church of Christ Radio and Television Programs 
M To: Bryan Howell 
E From: Lois Taylor 
M Date: September 9 , 1966 
o Subject: Magazin3 publications and subscriptions 
************************************************************ **** ******************* 
70f>O 
Dear Brother Howell: 
When you were here last month you requested that John Allen supply you 
with names of suggested periodicaln to which you could subscribe. 
I am , theref~ , forwarding to you these suggestions: .,..G.Qspcl Herald , 
Christianity .today , and Christian Century . 
Enclosed are the necessary blanks and information for subscrtbing:.-~-that . is , 
everything I could find in the magazines relevant to s ubscripHons . 
Sincerely , 
Lois Taylor 
Secretary to John Allen Chalk 
Memorandum: a note to help or jog the memory! (Webster) 
